
Luxury Thanksgiving Table Servingware

Written by Samantha Stull

Thanksgiving dinner is the perfect day to bring out the nice dishes, silverware and servingware. Here is a roundup of some luxurious
options to add to your collection this year.

Jan Barboglio Clarity 12-inch Serving Bowl

This handcrafted blown-glass bowl is perfect for presenting delicious side dishes to guests at the Thanksgiving table. $450. neimanmarcus.com.

 

Michael Aram Gold Orchid Casserole Dish

Lay out your famous family casserole recipes with pride in this beautiful, floral dish. $315. neimanmarcus.com.

 

Marchesa Five-Piece Gilded Forest Dinnerware Place Setting
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http://www.neimanmarcus.com/Jan-Barboglio-Clarity-12-Serving-Bowl/prod180850162_cat40510812__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat40510812%2526pageSize%253D30%2526Nao%253D510%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod180850162&cmCat=product
http://www.neimanmarcus.com/Michael-Aram-Gold-Orchid-Casserole-Dish/prod182720090/p.prod?icid=&searchType=MAIN&rte=%2Fsearch.jsp%3Ffrom%3DbrSearch%26request_type%3Dsearch%26search_type%3Dkeyword%26q%3Dcasserole+dish&eItemId=prod182720090&cmCat=search&tc=11&currentItemCount=2&q=casserole+dish&searchURL=/search.jsp%3Ffrom%3DbrSearch%26start%3D0%26rows%3D30%26q%3Dcasserole+dish%26l%3Dcasserole+dish%26request_type%3Dsearch%26search_type%3Dkeyword
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Set your table with these beautiful, ornate Marchesa place settings featuring floral and animal patterns that are perfect for the Thanksgiving
table. $225 persetting. neimanmarcus.com.

GG Collection 20-Piece Twisted Flatware Service

This heavyweight stainless steel flatware set incorporates twisted brass and copper into the handles for a luxurious fall table setting.  $350. 
neimanmarcus.com.

 

Annieglass “Ruffle” Serveware

Lay out your Thanksgiving rolls beautifully with these serving plates. The gold or platinum accents add a regal touch to any table. $88-$315. 
bloomingdales.com.

 

 

L’Objet Tabriz Rectangular Platter

The warm, fall tones in this L’Objet platter are perfect for the Thanksgiving table. $225. bergdorfgoodman.com.
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http://www.neimanmarcus.com/Marchesa-Five-Piece-Gilded-Forest-Dinnerware-Place-Setting/prod169830071_cat55760737__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat55760737%2526pageSize%253D120%2526Nao%253D0%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod169830071&cmCat=product
http://www.neimanmarcus.com/GG-Collection-20-Piece-Twisted-Flatware-Service/prod163720125_cat55760737__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat55760737%2526pageSize%253D120%2526Nao%253D0%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod163720125&cmCat=product
http://www1.bloomingdales.com/shop/product/annieglass-ruffle-serveware?ID=489059&CategoryID=1000234#fn=spp%3D25%26ppp%3D180%26sp%3D1%26rid%3D%26spc%3D1267%26pn%3D1
http://www.bergdorfgoodman.com/L-Objet-Tabriz-Rectangular-Platter/prod115250189_cat453301__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat453301%2526pageSize%253D30%2526Nao%253D120%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod115250189&cmCat=product
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L'Objet Aegean Sauce Boat

This dainty sauce boat is perfect for dishing out gravy this Thanksgiving. It comes in all white, gold or platinum to match any table setting.
$130-$226. L-objet.com.

 

Vietri Bellezza Medium Pitcher

This delicately embossed pitcher is the perfect way to stylishly keep beverages on the Thanksgiving table for easy refills throughout the meal.
$172. saksfifthavenue.com.

 

Hotel Silver Grand Oval Tureen/Wine Cooler

Keep the wine close to the table and chilled throughout the whole meal with this vintage silver wine cooler. $1,650. bergdorfgoodman.com.
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http://l-objet.com/dining/serveware/aegean-sauce-boat-gold
http://www.saksfifthavenue.com/main/ProductDetail.jsp?FOLDER%3C%3Efolder_id=2534374306418246&PRODUCT%3C%3Eprd_id=845524446853793&R=663698345312&P_name=VIETRI&N=306418246+399545627+1537+1559&bmUID=l4hG3I4
http://www.bergdorfgoodman.com/Hotel-Silver-Grand-Oval-Tureen-Wine-Cooler/prod110070090_cat453301__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat453301%2526pageSize%253D30%2526Nao%253D0%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod110070090&cmCat=product
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Annieglass Edgey Platinum Pedestal Cake Plate

Display your pumpkin and pecan pies on these beautiful metallic cake pedestals to create the perfect dessert table. $368. bloomingdales.com.
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http://www1.bloomingdales.com/shop/product/annieglass-edgey-pedestal-cake-plate?ID=614124&CategoryID=1000234&LinkType=#fn=SERVEWARE_TYPE%3DCake%20Plate%26spp%3D55%26ppp%3D180%26sp%3D1%26rid%3D%26spc%3D77%26pn%3D1
http://www.tcpdf.org

